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RECENTLY PATENTED INVENTIONS. 

En:rlneerln&;. 

DRAWBRIDGE.-William L. Sampson, 
Ocean Grove, N. J. A bridge of comparatively light 
weight. and which is strong and durahle, and may be 
quickly opened and closed, has been devised by this in. 
ventor. The draw spaDS each con.ist of a framework 
traveling on wheels OD tracks laid in the bed of the water. 
,fay, the spaDS being moved to open or closed position by 
a rope or chain passing over a pulley in the bed of the 
waterway and arouDd a drum on shore, the latter being 
operated by any cODvenient source of power. WheD the 
draw is OpeD the approaches to the draw Sllan pr<.sent aD 
upward iDcline designed to preveDt aceideDts by the at· 
tempted passage of teams or passengers, 

Electrical. 

INCANDESCENT LAMP.-Forest W. Dun-
lap and Jobn R. Quain, London, England. This inven. 
tion provides an improved light refracting and magnify. 
ing envelope to concentrate the light rays downward or 
as requircd, but wit bout causing shadows in the opposite 
direction. With this view the bulb is inclosed by a 
closely wound spiral of glass rod of circular or other 
section, having throughout it>; length the property of a 
biconvex lens or prism, producing a concentrating and 
magnifying effect. When DOt required to apJ.oly the cn· 
velope to the entire lamp, the upper or tbelower balf 
may be employed as desired. 

Bicycle .. , Etc. 

BICYCLE PROPELLING MECHAKISM.-
Erling Slippern, Anaconda, Montana. Bcsides the usual 
foot·propelling mecbanism, the handle bar, according to 
this inveDtion, IS made with each side separate and with 
gear or toothed connectioDs, whereby the up and down 
motion of the two sides of tbe handle bar may be com· 
municated through a link to a sprocket wheel mounted 
on the forwarr! part of the frame, thi. wheel being con· 
nected by a sprocket chain with the main crank shaft. 
'['he arranj!'ement is sucb tbat the motion of the bandle 
h,,1'8 will be opposite that of tbe pedals, the right handle 
hllr risiDg while tbe rigbt pedal is descending. 

ELASTIC TIRE.-William F. Wil liams, 
London. England. This tire is made of a band of rubber 
or rubber and canvas in which are embedded juxtaposed 
transverse spiral springs, tbe band having lateral exten· 
sions stiff�ned by non·coiled prolongation� of the springs, 
and beinl!' transversely arched whe;) applied to tbe wheel 
rim, on which it is retained by cnga.ge,mnt of the lateral 
exten�ions. The device is designed �o combine tbe ad. 
vantages of a pneumatic tire with the durability of a 
solid robber tire. 

IUecbanl"a). 

J citutific �mtri'Ju. 
the paper aDd theD through the carbon, a free space be
iDg left for the filtered water to collect in. The filteriDg 
shells aDd iDternal receptacle are joiDed together by lIat 
riD,!!;!! aDd closiDg devices adapted to retain all parts iD 
positioD. 

PENHOLDER.-Wellington Blend, Yon· 
kers, N. Y. To gIve iDcreased elasticity at the holdiDg 
eDd of the penstock aDd thus reDder aD ordiDary sleel 
peD less rigid thaD usual, enabling ODe to execute fiDe 
peDmanship with greater freedom aDd beauty of shadiDg 

I than caD be ordinarily atwned with a steel pen, this in. 
veDtioD provides for an elastic coiled wire ferrule on the 
peDholding end of the penholder, an elastic holder 
plaIR- being also atta('hed to the peDstock aDd projected 
outward into the ferrule. 

FOUNTAIN PEN.-Cari J. Renz, New 

TIle charge J(Jr insertion muUr thi& head 18 One Dollar a 
line Jor each insertion; about eight wor<lo to a Ii .... , 
.Adverti.Bements must b e  received at publication ojftt2 
<u early ... Thursooll 1IWI"nifIg to appear in the foUiJw
i1l{/ 'UUk'8 is.,,,,. 

Marine Iron Works. Chicago. Catalol(ue free. 
For 10gl(Ing engines. J. S . .\lundy, Newark, N. J. 
" U. S." Metal Polisb. Indianapolis. Samples free. 
Gasoline Brazing Forge, Turner Brass WorkS. Chicago 
Yankee Notions. Waterbury Button Co . . Waterb'y, Ct. 
Power Hammers. Jenkins & Lingle, Bellefonte. Pa." 
}4'erracute Machine Company. Bridgeton, New Jersey, 

make a specialty of Mintmg Macblnery. 
York City. To provide for tbe cODtrol of the ink from Improved Bicycle Machinery of every description. the barrel to the pen by a sligbt movement of a control- Tbe Garvin Macbine Co., Spring and Varlek Sts . .  N. Y. 
liDg valve or stem, tbe valve ope Ding and closing the Concrete Houses _ cheaper tban brick, superior to barrel close to tbe feeder, and the feeder beiDg formed stone. .. Rallsome," .5. Monadnock Block, Cbleago. continuous \\ ith tbe valve, are the main objects of this Manufacturers contemplating advertising sbould al. invention. Tbe feeder is placed loosely in the barrel ways write to M'f'rs Adv. Bureau, New York, for rates. nozzle, allowing a more than usual free circulation of 
air but allowing for a gentle vibration of the feeder Macblnery mallufacturers,. attmtion! Concrete and , , mort,ar mixing mills. ExclUSive TIJ{hts for sale. "Ran-wbose stem extends the length of the barrel, so that, some." .5, Monadnock Block, Chicago. 
when the pen ie in use a greater 1I0w of ink is obtained 1 . . . . . .  . 'I'be celebrnted .. Hornsby-Akroyd" Patent Safety Oi) 10 rapid wnt�ng ,and a lessened Row In e;)ow wrlh�g. I l':lIlline is built by the De La Vergne Refrigerating MaTbe constructIOn IS such that the pen may be readily' eblne Company. Foot of East l3Rtb Street. New York. 
and cODveDiently placed in position on the feeder or de· 

I tacbed tberefrom. Tbe best book for electriCians and beginners in elec· 
lricity is ... Experimental Science," by Geo. M. Hopkins. 

GAS BURNER. - George I. Wonla ver, 
I 

By mail, f'. �lunn &\ Co .. publi.hers, 361 BroadwllY, N. Y. 
Quincy, Mass. A burner designed to utilize tbe expan· Doubles tbe pleasure of a drive. A fine earrlaKe 
sioD and contraction of metals to regulate the 1I0w of ' doubles tbe pleasure of drivinl(. Intending buyers of 
gas has been devised by this inventor, the burner beiDg carria�es can save dollars by sending for tbe large, free 
intended to stop or Dearly stop the 11011' of gas wben the catalo!!ue of tbe Elkbart Carriage and Harness Manu· 
lIame is put out. Standing on the casing or body portion' faeturlng Company, of Elkbart, Ind. 
of the burner is an expansion tube, to the upper end of I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

[FEBRUARY 12, 1898. 
DllCd' If so,please tell me what kiDd' A. No.3. Will 
YOD please deseribe, in this issue of your paper, how aD 
electric Deedle, used to kill the roots of hairs, is made aDd 
operated, aDd by what kind of batterieR, etc. ' A. This 
qnestion was answered in SCIENTIFIC A)[ERICAN, vol. 77, 
No. 20, query No. 7230. A platiDum needle should be used. 

(7336) G. L. asks how to appl�' Rum· 
korff's condeDser to the medical coii described iD SCIEN· 
TIFIC AMERICAN SUPPLEKENT, No. 569, also the Dumber 
of sheets of tinfoil aDd the area of each. I would also 
like to kDow the differeDce, II any, betweeD aD iDductioD 
and spark coil A. The condeneer for your coil should 
consist of 00 sheets of tinfoil, each • X5 iDches. All"w 
the sheets to project on the ends I inch, aDd the effective 
surface of foil will be 4 inches square. JoiD on. side of 
the condenser to the plus wire from the battery and the 
other to the Degative wire. A spark coil is aD inductioD 
coil with a cODdenser. Both the spark aDd the inductioD 
coils are explained in SloaDe's "Electrical Toy Making," 
plice $1 by mail Or we can seDd you for $5 the" Elec. 
trical Library. " 

(7337) G. A. K. writes: I am about to 
construct a telephone line (metallic circuit), and wish to 
run electric ligbt wIres on same poles for a distance of 7 
miles, bare copper. Will want to carry sufficient current 
for about 600 to I!OO 16 candle power incandescent IigblE. 
Wbat sized wire should I use. and will it require a 3·wire 
liDe or will a 2-line wire do for alternating current 1 How 
much current will tweDty 16 candle power lights con same 
in one hour? Will tbere be any appreciable lo"s of clr· 
rent transmitted tbrougb 7 miles of bare copper WIre if 
well insulated' A. You can use single pbase alternating 
current system, using two wires, each of No. 6 B. & S. 
gage, generating the current at 2,000 volts, transforming 
it to 5,1 00 volts for tbe line and again steppiDI( down to 
110 volts for the lamps. It wOllld not be safe to use bare 
wire on account of tbe bigb potential. There will be a 
loss of about 10 per cent in transmission UDder tbe above 
conditions. Tbe amperes of currellt represent tbe rate 
of 1I0w, and depend UPOD the [voltage as well as the effi· 
ciency of the lamp. Twenty 16 candle power lamps. at 
no \'olts, would consume about 10 amperes. If used for 
one hour, it would be equivalent to 10 ampere hours. 
If tbe lamps wele 55 volu., the current would be twice as 

whicb and extending through it is attached a g"".con· 
ducting tube, the latter having a bypass, while a valve 
held by the lower end of the gas-conducting tube is 
seated on the casing or �y portion. The burner has 
the usual cock, but on the extinguishment of tbe gas, 
without turning this cock, the 1I0w of gas is so far 
diminished as to prevent asphyxiation or an appreciable 
waste of gas. HINTS TO CORRESPONDENT!:!. great 

KITE.-Claison S. Wardwell, Stamford , N d Add II I (7338) G. E. C. a,filks; 1. Is there a more 
a:�� :t:'ntion wi:;elJ�8pa'fd

us
:h:r

c
e���PT'li;'s �s f����� lasting battery than the plunge battery described in the Conn . . This is a kite of simple . and iDexpensive �on. information alld DOt for publication. SCIENTIFIC AKERICAN of August 31, 1889, for runDing structlOn, arranged to be convemently folded. It IS of I Reference .. to former articles or answers sbould the SImple electric motor described in March 17, It®!, substantially diamond shape, with a longitudinal .tick' give date of paper and p,,!!e or number <:! question. motor thaD that one for run. 

and a bow or cross stick the bow of the cross stick (nqult·le .. DOt aDswered m rea�onable .tlme. should Dumber, or a more efficieDt 
. . .  . ' . be repeated: correspondenl>' WIll hear 10 mmd thai ning a sewing machine' I tbink of making one, and belOg mamtamed by a tightly drawn cross wife con· some answen; require not a little research, anti. waDt the best A. You can trytheEdison.Lalande, some necting its ends, while the ends of the sticks are con- th�ugh .we endeavor to reply to all ei�her by lette. 

nected by bounding cords or wires wbich carry the or 10 thl� department. each must t�ke hIS tum.. ·types of which will gi,-e as high an efficiency as the 

cover. Tbe two sticks are preferably held in position by BUfuefu� ������
s
to,,��rc�si

u
�r

s
�!�C,�1

t
�Oid���:�s�: bichromate; but you mllst consider that you canDot have 

blocks and a bindmg cord. houses manufacturing or carryinjl the same. rower without cODsuming materials, and if a battery 
Special 'Vrillen In!'orlllulion on matle['f 01 viclds a �ood amount of current, it will consume its mao 

WARPING ROLLER. _ John Cocker, 
HITCHING POST. - Elmer J. Sellers, personal r�ther than gen�ral interest cannot be . terials rapidly. 2. How wouk! 8 cells of dry battery 

Kutztown Pa. A post adapted wben not required for expected WIthout remuneratIon. . ,�ork, as it would be mucb cleaMr and handier' A. You 
Philadelpbia, Pa. This inveDtion provides an improved 
sectioDal drum for beam warping machine •. arranged to 
permit of cODvenieDtly replacing; a woro out or broken 
drum witb Dew parts instead of procuring an entire Dew 
drum wheD renovating a machine. The drum shaft car· 
ries one, two or more rimmed webB, a drum rim formed 
with internal bosses or lIanges re)(istel'ing WIth the web 
rims, and set screws in the web rims for adjusting and 
supporting the drum rim concentric to the ebaft. Drum 
rims of different diameters may be used, and placed in 
position by tbe. set screws on the webs, for the same 
warping machine, according to the work under treat
ment. 

R()'LLER COTTON GIN. -Frederick L, 
Montl(omery, New York City. This invention covers an 
improvement on a formerly patented inveDtion of tbe 
same inventor, providing an improved gin arraDged to 
properly strip the seed from the lint of upland or otber 
cotton without d�nger of tearing or pulling the fiben; 
:l'mrt and without crushing or otherwise injuring the 
.c:o[1. A fixed stripper plate bas its inner face concave 
l\[l� in close proximity to the peripheral face of tbe gin· 
ning roller, the upper end of the plate beillg formed into 
a knife edge and a movaolc stripper operating oVer the 
plate, wbile under the plate is a drawlllg device with roll. 
ers, one in front of the otber, and held in peripheral con
tact with the giDniDg roller. 

A:rrlcnltll ral, 

, . '  SclenUftc American Supplenlenls rcferrco use, to be dropped IIlto a chamoor or recess below tbe to may be had at the oftice. Pn"e 10 cenb! each. cannot use dry cells for mnning motors. Dry cells are 
level of the ground is provided by thiB iDveDtion. The BOO�8 referred to promptly supplied OD receipt of for open circnits and iDtermittent use only. Tbey rUD 
pos.t is hollo�, and is slid able in an embed�ed tube, in lUI��aIJOj sent for examiDatioD should be distinctl� dowD very rapidly on a closed Circuit. 3. And would the 
whlcb are gUIdes, there bemg means for lockmg the post marked or laneletl. . motor need to be so large for 1 machine as it is said to 
in both its raised and lowered positions, and the ar· run 2 or 3' A. Wbile a smaller motor might rUD I mao 
rangement being sucb tbat, by meaDS of springs, the (7332) C. H, asks: 1. How can I coat chine, it is DOt wise to have tbe motor so small that there 
partial elevation of tbe post is automatically accom· copper wit.h quicksilver' A. CleaD the copper by dip· 

I 
is little excess of power to u:.eet a beaVler load thaD the 

plisbed by depressing or otherwise operating a trigger ping it into dilute sulpburic acid aDd theD put it mto average. 4. Would 18 or 20 wife answer for smaUer.one, 
or catcb, making it unnecessary to stoop to the ground tbe mercury or else pour the merc�ry upon It and rub it A. Yes. 5. Is electricity of any value medIcally, If so, 
to reacb the post. around. 2.' Give me the addre .. of some electric sup- how sbould it be used for catarrh an� neuralgia aDd �heu. 

NECK YOKE COUPLING, _ Lord O. ply house in Cbicago where I can get the material to matism, or wbe�e caD I get Info�atlOn on that subject.! 

Snell, Athens, Pa. A coupling whlcb permits the easy" make the battery described in SUPPLE.FoNT, No. 792. A. A. For t�e medIcal use of electrlclty-;�nsult yo�r pbysl' 

adjustment of tbe yoke bar on the pole after or before 
I
i Any dealer in Cbicago will supply you. See our adver· ciano It IS the only sa�e course. 6. 

k 
ere ca� get tbe 

attachmeDt to the harness IS provided hy tbl. iDvention, tieing columns. 3. How many volts will one Bunsen cell j!'utta percba sheets, If I �ave to rna e the p un�e bat· 
the coupling DOt being liable to become accideDtally de.' 5x7 give' A. About 1'7 volts. tery', also, tbe carbon and ZlD� plates: A. T�es� mate· 

. . . I rl8ls can be had of aDY dealer 10 electrIC supplies 10 your 
tacbe� ID case of a broken whlllletree or harness. Tbe I' (7333) W, C. P. writes referring to quel'Y cil or New ork. Glass 'ars can be used for tbe bat. coupling consIsts of a head WIth shank for attachment to . I 

. Y . Y J 
tI I the h d d' b th b k d h . I No. 7321: The artlc e I bave seen 50ld for makmg a ter\, ID place of gutta percha, and will be less expen· Ie po e, e.a exten 109 a �ve c s an an aVlDg 

I 
transfer of a picture to a wtite paper resemhles paraffine, sive. a segmental gUIdeway in which IS free to move and tum colored to disguIse it. I have u@cd an ordinary paraffine W E k C t�e bali·shaped bead of a link p.votally connected by a candle for the purpose with entire success. The tlansfer (733!l) S. , . as s: 1. an a 8torage 

clIp to the yoke har. cannot be made very well after the ink of the picture is battery of 25 cellR, each cell giving when charged 2'1 
volts, be cbar�ed by a 2 .lil:ht dynamo producing 52. volts' 

BROOM S AWING. -Frederick A. Buck I dry. An old print could not  be transferred. or course, lf so, in wbat manner ' A. Twenty·llve storage cells 
and Josepb D. Valentine, Urbana, O. To hold a broom the picture is reversed in transferring. The right band require 25 X 2!>i\ volts = 62!>i\ volts pressure in the charg· 
edgewise or parallel to n saw blade wbile tbe handle is becomes the left. People with articles in their hands look ing currrent. You would need to divide the battery into 
being acted on by a band saw, jig saw or other suitable 

I
left.handed in the transfer. two parts in multiple to charge it with your 52 volt dy· 

s�w, to cut a cur�e or �lit length"'i.se through any por. (7334) S, C. McKay asks: 1. Is t.here namo. You should also arrange a wire resistance-iron 
tlOn of It, these .I�ventors hav� deVIsed a novel form of 

I manufactured a mechaDism by which current (either the wire is good eoc'ugh-to take up the rcst of tbe drop. 
support by whlcn the body I� movable freely on the alternating or an intermitteDt commuted current) from a Thus: 13 X 2!>i\ = 33 volts nearly. 52 volts are about 1!>i\ 

CATTLE GUARD . -J a IDE'S Hensey, W ar· �ble to permit tbe kerf to be waved and to reduce fnc· I regular telepbone magneto dynamo is uti
l
ized 10 make times 33, and you will reqnire wire enough w have a 

ren, Ark. To prevent cattle or otber animals from pasll- tlon. I and break a local battery circuit ' A. We do not know resistance about!>i\ as great as that of your 13 cells. What 
ing I)ver railroad� or other dangerous places, this inven., CLOTHING BOILER. -W illialll P. Ry. aDY such appliance on the market, but there is no dilli· that is we cannot tell you. The charging wi:! be vcr)' 
tion providee a s�mple and inexpensil'e guard or! lander, Temple, Texas. This boiler has in itM up�er' culty in making the current make aDd break anotber cir· slow, as your dynamo J:ives but 2 amperes of curren t; and 
gate mounted to sWlOg transvel'8ely Of . the track, across I portion brackets on wbich I't'ete a cover bavmg a cuit in the sallie manner as it rings a oell by a vibratin� the cbarging will be at that rale per bour. Thus: If the 
w�lCh IS ";xt.ended a rock _haft carrymg a lever, there central opening. and a hove this cover is supported a armature of an electro magnet. 2. Please explain the cells are 30 ampere hours, a current of 2 amperes will 
beIng a link connectIOn h, tween the lever and gate' perforated upper cover, there iJl'ing in the lower portion' seeming change or 108s of polaflty exhibited in the com' require 15 bours to cbarge them; and similarly for hny 
arms e:rten�ed from the shaft, and a platform bear .. of the boiler a false coniral perforated blBe from which' mon noncentrally pivoted magneto ringer. One may otber capacity. The bett.er way is to usc a beavier cur· 
ing on the arms. ;rhe platforms may extend any desired! a pipe leadS upward to a soap box in the lower cover, ! find the clapper persistent in hanging over to one SIde, rent., and "0 reduce tbe time of char�ing. 2. Can it be 
dIstance at �oth SIdes of the gate or. l!:uar�, and the ar'l from which also a surrounding perforated pipe leads but. in a few days or weeks, equally as determined to charged thl'Ough one mile of No. 12 galvanized iron wire? 
rangement IS such that, b .y an ammal steppmg upon I downwar�. 'rhe soap is thus ad,ied to the water as the 1 "stick" to the other side. Lighll1in� sometimes mokes A. Yes, if there is current enougb; but we do DOt see 
one of the platforms, the gates arc drawn to cloRed boiling proceeds, and tbere is no danger of the water or ' tbis cbange, but I find that it often occurs in winter when why any one should waste cUl'rent on a mile of iron wire. 
position. . I suds hoiling over the extelior of tbe boiler. 

I
I tbere is no Iightllin� Ivisible). A. In a magneto bell a It wonld Beem to bc a belterway to carry the battery to the 

BEE CATCHER. - Eel ward Al'rlDg'ton, H 0 JSEHOLD FUR XITURE -Ch '1' E polarized magnet is gcncrally used. The armature IS electricity. rather than to carry the electricity to the bat-
Wiikesville, Ohio. To faCIlitate taking and placing tees K h J' h P 

. . .
.

. 
31 Ie . apt to stick on one side or the other. The shifting mal' tcry. 3. Can 16 tandlc power lamps be manufactured to 

i th h' 'th t d f th t h '  t u n, 0 nstown, a. A combmatlOn article of house·' be d t r ht han f d ' stment b u"ht uSC as low at 15 voits? A. Yes. Correspond with the n .. e Ive. wl ou. anger '.' C .opera or �tng B :m�, bold furniture rovided b this inventor com rises a i ue 0 some E! I:r{ C ge 0 a Jil ro ,., 
thIS IDVenllOn provldrs a sllltahle 81ule frame WIth gruu\'cs b h d d P be d Y . P . I about by al.moSI''

'
eflc changes. 3. I bave repeatedly, oy principal lamp manufacture ... . . . . '. enc a apte to use to snpport tuhs 10 wasblng or . . f I h d In wblch may be rcclprocated a slJ[hng door, controlling f h dd ' d ' 'I puttlllg myear to the transmItter 0 a te ep one, hear ( -"'0) R C F r 't�s' u'I'II"ou pleBoe . .  or ot er purposes a step la er a cbll 's cflb and a .  . . k' 

• i1" • • •  W I <"" " .  � 
the entrance of a receptacle. the \Vb?le bemg pIvotally support for an ironi�g board or si:nilar article lhe illven. talkmg tbat was gomg?n over the h.ne, my hoo bemg give an auswer in t.he next issue of your valued publica. 
mounted on a bracket on an extel1s.bie pule. FlexIble . . I . d '. . f down at tbe tIme. ThIS happens wltb carbon phones tion to the follo�'in� problem wbicb we clip from local 
pieces are provi�ed to enabl� the operator to sli�e tbe tlOn
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c�ver
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d
combl.natlOn 0 I, using either the carbon or tbe metal diapbragm. Also " 

. par mc u 109 eD ""ames WIt PlvOte locking dlago. . . . d paper and which has created a discussion: .. We bave 
door to .open or close t?e receptacle whIle t�e latter nal hraces removable sides and a removable· slatted 

i tbose WIth the extensl�n arm. Is tillS not caURe by the a problem which we would like some of our resders 
IS hel� 10 elevated pOSItIOn or near a tree bmb, the b tt t' I waves of sound bemg Imparted to tbe body of the phone to Bend us an intelligent answer to. No. 1: A is a 
ll\!1tation of tbe latter causing the bees to fall IIIto the 0 om, e C. I ami thence to the diaphragm by tbe ringer coils? A. $ Th f II 
rece)ltacle. The receptacle may btl beld in any desired I LOCK.-Hpnry n. Sluith and Josiah I, Wben tbe receiver ie bar:ging on its hook. the circuit of farmer .who sell. a horse to 'B for 90. e 0 ow· 

. ing day he buys the horse back from B for $80 and 
position witb respect to its support, and raised close to. W. Batcheller, Ht. Loui_, Mo. A lock especially designed; receiver and transmitter is open, and the circuit of the sells him to C for $100. What are A'S profits in tbe 
the swarm of bees. 

I 
for use on freight cal'l! has been devised by these mvent.; magneto and the bell is closed. The talking may he three transactions?" A. Tbe profit of all the transac· 
ors, wbereby the doors may be securely closed by a caused by IlIducuon from tbe bell COIls as you _"g�cst. tiolls is tbe dIfference between the price of tbe liret ,;ale 

lUl8cellaneollll. lo�k located within the ca�. with only its operatmg I (7335) B. P. B. a�k8: 1. Can a C'ommon and wbat A had at the close of the operation, wbich 
F A Ch I splDdle appearing at the outBlde. Tbe lock IS provlued . . b I L T

.
E R I  N G P�AR�TUS, -:- ar es I with a dial or disk contailling a coml>illatJon whIch. lIIagneto generator lit: chan Ired III \\lIIalllj!l',�Om�lUtatur. »mount/; to $20. A gained $10 by the repurc ase and 
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I 
eltber the wrong kmd to light lamps, or, If It IS tile IIgbt 

in larger Bizes. Tbe filter proper is composed of two w h t e oc 109 spm e to 0 or un 0 tIe oc . kiDd, to<> weak ' I refer to common balIR-ry lamps. A. first glance, and tbe difference hetween the first sale and 
shells of unsized filtering paper, between whiCh is inter· I NOTE.-Copies of any of tbe above patents will be If your magneto geDerator gives sufficieDt current, it tbe last sale only sbould be credited to the second sale, 
posed a leDs.shaped piece of perforated metal or of furnisbed by Munn & Co. for 10 cents each. Ple!lPe I would light a lamp. No special kind of winding or whicn sbows the actual amount gained ill the three 
oorous material, preferably carbon, tbe arrangement I send Dame of the patentee, title of invention, aDd date, commutator is required, 2. If one of the generators will transactions to be SilO -$90 = $20 profit. In commer· 
being' such that the water will be first passed tbrough of tbi. paper. light a lamp, d<>e.ll a 0vecial klDd of lamp have to be �Ial affairs, profits are not counted OD purchases alone. 
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